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No. 1988-69

AN ACT

HR 1356

Amendingtheactof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled “An actrelating
to taxation; designatingthe subjects,property andpersonssubject to and
exemptfrom taxation for all localpurposes;providingfor andregulatingthe
assessmentand valuationof persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxation for
countypurposes,andfor the useof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcor-
porationswhich levy theirtaxeson countyassessmentsandvaluations;amend-
ing, revising andconsolidatingthe law relatingthereto;andrepealingexisting
laws,” furtherprovidingfor appealsfromassessments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section518.1 of the act of May 22, 1933(P.L.853,No.155),
known asThe GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedAugust7, 1963
(P.L.553,No.291),October5, 1978 (P.L.1142,No.269) andJuly 13, 1979
(P.L.115, No.46) and repealedin part December 20, 1982 (P.L.1409,
No.326),is amendedto read:

Section 518.1. Appealto Court from Assessments;CollectionPending
Appeal; Paymentinto Court; Refunds.—(a) Any ownerof real estateor
taxablepropertyin this Commonwealth,who may feelaggrievedby the last
or anyfutureassessmentor valuationof his realestateor taxableproperty,
mayappealfrom thedecisionof thecountycommissioners,actingasaboard
of revision,or theboardof revision of taxes,or theboardfor theassessment
and revision of taxes,or the Board of PropertyAssessment,Appealsand
Review,in countiesof thesecondclass,as thecasemay be,to thecourtand,
thereupon,the courtshall proceed,at the earliestconvenienttime to beby
themappointed,of which noticeshallbegiven tothecountycommissioners,
actingas a boardof revision,or theboardof revisionof taxes,or theboard
for the assessmentand revision of taxes, or the Boardof PropertyAssess-
ment, AppealsandReview, in countiesof the secondclass,as thecasemay
be, tohearthesaidappealandtheproofsin thecaseandtomakesuch:orders
anddecreestouchingthemattercomplainedof astothejudgesolsakLcourt
mayseemjust andequitablehavingdueregardto the valuationandassess-
mentmadeof otherrealestatein suchcountyor city, thecostsof theappeal
andhearingto be apportionedor paid as the court may direct: Provided,
however,That the appealshallnot preventthe collection of the taxescom-
plained of, but in casethe sameshall be reduced,thenthe excessshall be
returnedto thepersonor personswho shall havepaid the same:And pro-
videdfurther,Thattheappellantmaypaytheamountofthetax allegedtobe
due by reasonof the assessmentappealedfrom to the tax collector, under
protestin writing, in which casewhenthe tax is paid overto the taxingdis-
trict, it shall bethe duty of the tax collectorto notify the taxing district of
suchpaymentunderprotestby deliveringtoit theprotestin writing. Where-
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upon,the taxingdistrict with theexceptionof citiesof the secondclassand
schooldistrictsof the first classA within suchcountiesshall be requiredto
segregatetwenty-fiveper centum(25%) of theamountof the tax paid over,
andshall depositthe samein a separateaccountin the depositoryin which
the fundsof the taxingdistrict aredeposited,andshall not be permittedto
expendany portionof suchsegregatedamount,unlessit shall first petition
the court alleging that suchsegregatedamountis unjustlywithheld. There-
upon,the court shall havepower to order the useby the taxing district of
suchportionof suchsegregatedamountas shall appearto saidcourt to be
reasonablyfreefrom dispute,andthe remainderof the segregatedamount
shallbeheldsegregatedby thetaxingdistrict pendingthefinal dispositionof
the appeal:Providedfurther,That upon final dispositionof the appealthe
amountfound to be duethe appellantas arefund, togetherwith interest
thereon,shall also be a legal set off or credit againstany taxesassessed
against appellant by the sametaxing district and wherea taxing district
allegesthatit is unableto thuscredit all of suchrefundin oneyear,thecourt,
upon applicationof either party, shall determineover what period of time
suchrefundshall bemade,andshall fix the amountthereofwhich shallbe
creditedin any yearor years.This proviso shallbe construedto applyto all
refundsthat are now due, or may hereafterbecomedue, as the result of
appealsfrom assessmentsthat havenot beenfinally determinedor adjusted
at thetimethisact takeseffect regardlesswhethertherehasbeenapayment
of anymoneysintocourtor to thetax collectorunderwritten protest.

(b) If a taxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom an assessment,so long asthe
appealis pendingbefore the board or beforea court on appealfrom the
determinationof the board,as providedby statute,the appealwill alsobe
takenasanappealby thetaxpayeron thesubjectpropertyfor anyvaluation
foranyassessmentsubsequenttothefiling of suchappealwith-theboard-and
prior to thedeterminationof theappealby theboardor the court.Thispro-
visionshallbeapplicableto all pendingappealsaswellasfutureappeals~

(c) Appealsto courtsofcommonpleasmaybereferredbysuchco~~
boardsofarbitrators under42Pa.CS. ch. 73 Subch. Cfrelating tojudicial
arbitration) or to boardsof viewersunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.E (relat-
ing to boardsof viewers)in accordancewith rules andprocedtu’es-prescribed
bysuchcourts.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof May,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


